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Besides Globe Prize of 
$10,000 Englishman 
Won four Firsts 
Three Seconds.

IReport of Investigating 
Committee is That Has- 
sam Co. is Giving City 
Good Value for Money.

Practical Vote of Confi
dence in the Methods 
Employed-Meeting Was 
|.ong and Contentious.

Today Affords The Last 
Chance To See St. John’s 
Greatest Exposition In Full 
Running Order.

Retirement Of President Means 
Actual Taking Over Of New 
England Road By N. Y., N. 
H. And Hudson River.

1 ''

w %
'■ i*! Americans Did Not At

tempt Boston Light 
Trip — Curtiss Issues 

| Challenge for Race.

WORDS OF PRAISE
FOR MANAGER GOODHELD OFFICE FOR

SEVENTEEN YEARS miss May,
I, Ladies’ Guild, 
Lied About HieSecretary Music t 

to Whom CrlpFM _ 
Wife’s DIsappearjBce.

Yesterday was another big day at 
the Dominion exhibition and as will bo 

from the statement cf attcn- 
up in the list with 
visitors who passed

Boston, Sept. ^3.—Lucius Tuttle to
day resigned the presidency of the 
Boston and Maine railroad. Charles 
S. Mellin, president of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford railroad, to
night is acting president of the Bost
on and Maine with all the powers of 
president. The retirement from office 
of the inan who for seventeen years 
has been at the head of the great 
railway system of northern New Eng
land, became a fact at the regular 
monthly meeting or the board of di
rectors of the Boston and Maine rail
road, held at the North station in this 
city today.

Mr. Tuttle retires because of ill 
h Faith and also because he believes 
that the New Haven company should 
assume the direct responsibility of the 
administration- of the Boston and 
Maine. He was granted a leave of 
absence for the remainder of tqe 
term. Ever since the New Haven 
company acquired actual control of the 
Boston and Maine system, there has 
been a general expectation that Pres
ident Tuttle would retire at an early 
date. At the last annual meeting of 
the company Mr. Tuttle announced 
that he believed that the time arrived 
for the New Haven company to take 
the active direction of the Boston 
and Maine, but in compliance with 
the request of the New Haven board 
of directors, he consented to remain 
as president for another year. Frequent 
reports of his resignation since that 
time have been emphatically denied, 
and his retirement today came as a 
surprise to the community.

When the board of directors met 
ay President. Tuttle presented a 

lengthy communication, giving his rea
sons for retirement.

The board regretfully accepted the 
resignation and voted, that Oharles 8.

elected acting president

1

dance was well 
the number of
“KÏÏÎ.Ï’JïïEStt. last day to JB&aB Boston, Mass., Sept. 13—Claude

T denartmenta as Crnhaini-Whlt. of England, flying a
see the b|8 ^ 'n all departmentB as Earn,an bi plane and n Blériot mono-
ur^ton. wm noJ bt e.rriJon Plane, proved himself the champion of
al attractions will not he cameo ou thl, annual Harvard-Boston aero

In their entiiety. meet at the close of the nine daya
if SStV/e ^numbers* to

I '»= f,i^h?a,T,«!lyT”enmrSng ATTY. NEWTON, ^1™ trip To Cuu/lIgC'Tkl.'g a?
Lnd continued at a good rale all day. Noted Criminal Lawyer Defending together fnur llrst

^rs’s.^M^ue^ imirT Sj QftV were

S ’̂afc,den, during BlUb I Æ üM The r^

left o7 the’circle wav" wZuèTt w« _... "jL- buT^T m^n.cnt wVu cont.nuelh^

f .ndwssmn^derably in- Till o IT II ft 11 V exhibition two days, offering prizes
ret. wastaken totheTospila,. MU” /Il Mûti! *« new world’s scolds Early to-
Thé police report excellent order I 111 J I UnS I morrow morning there will be a bomb

on the grounds and in the building 1 1,1 __ ‘ dropping contest from an elevation

f "/r •srsszsL™ III- srr-'aïM!men* app”oiw*he(T^he Command J*|>er In speaking w^e,„ "«{SSî rS

and complained that they had been ^ £xhibL^n Luncheon 06- Practically
their’purTea hU’bTTsYofon” The 7 fendS NaVal Scheme Of New York, who flew the Farman hi

^7 b;Twn ’SttrngTn *a°ndhefor! Government. “he following i, the list of winner,
the nocketbooks and contents Intact. uOVemiTlCIIU end their prizes: - Haude Grahame

** _ —— White, Globe prize, <10,000; bomb
Yesterday a Banner Day. dropping prize, <5,000; speed, firs

In point of attractiveness yester- Specla, t0 The Standard. place, $1.000; distance, second place
day was a banner day at the fair „ , 13_Commander Ro- $1.000: gefcaway on place $100. Total
The Royal Canadian Dragoons were of °n®wb'e , „àvy who is la Can- $33 100.
course the feature of.the outdoor at- per, of the Royal n* y.» capacta Ralph. Johnstone—Duration, first
tractions and they gave their uaual was place, ft,000; distance, first place, $2.
performance hi front of the grand In the ”b'al e a P^ eihlb|tlon oOO; accuracy, first place $a00; slow
stand afternoon and evening and were oneiof t P utilized the occa- lap second plate, $500. Total $5,000.
accorded the customary hearty wel- 1““ch,e“" ‘.“ffal outofth, oppon- Walter Brooklns-Altltude. 
come. The lighting arrangements sion to take a fan pla„. $3000; accuracy,
were considerably improved since tn^8 ot,timing any connection with $250; slow lap. first place, $100. To
Monday night and the ride of the Disclaiming a y tevm -Tln tal. $4230.
dragoons was plainly visible last night wa8 much too often used. Qlenn H. Curtiss—Speed,

It waa plain from the questions that '"The’ swhig of death and the high He had to f™® term'"and had ' 'chéries F. Willard—Geatway, sec 
Mr. Newton put to these two witness- wlre act, the other attraetlofls In front out °^JB —cfosion th* it was ond place $50.
es that he hopes to demonstrate tha tbe atand were also heartily ap- come o the conclusion tna ^s&sésszs

,ap cup
M Mat.» toP*lmpeach The £'ouï pIT"MKï .ITT' 

possibility that a satisfactory analysts orchestra and there wa* the custom- tiÇle^m^h ^p ^ Pq gQ and aludy Record Marks,
could have taken place and f° ary large number around the etandard books before venturing to The best marks made during the
that the carbolic acid used ruined the of the railing In that wing of wrlte on wbat they knew so me,., were as follows:
body for purposes of analysis. building. The ladles orchestra is pro- 1 Ik Speed. 514 miles. :i laps. 6:1, Claude

nr.,She Waa Strangled. nounced one of the best musical tea rommander Roper declared that the Grahume-White. Altitude. 4732 feet. 
Mean. Bettor Service. Dreamed She wa. Strang u. ever brought to the city and ' al programme was (ram- waiter Brookins. Duration, 3:05:40.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 13—President When the Inquest was resumed they will be heartily welcomed If they P™8 m(,et the e®latlngsituation, keep- Ralph Johnstone 1 American record).
Charles S. Mellen of the New York, Coroner Schroeder was In charge. The ever come again. On the grounds me vlew tbe am0Unl of money avail- slow lap. r. 1.4 miles, three laps, 13:14,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad, interests of the Crown were looked musle was furnished by the Caledonia 11 g the government. If a policy Walter Brookins. Getaway. 26 feet 11 
who today became acting president after by Inspector Dew, Detective Her- pipe Band and the 6-na- including Dreadnoughts was embark- inches, Claude Grahame-White. Ae-
of the Boston and Maine Railroad géant Mitchell, and Crown Proaecu- Today la citizens and childrens da “ very large sum of money curacy, 5 feet 4 Inches, Ralph John-
late today Issued a statement promis- tor Travers Humphrya, while Mr. New- aI,d as It will be the last time to .. b involved and probably con- s„nl world's recerd on skids.) Accnr-
Ing an Improvement in the general ton looked after the Interests of the an the departments of the big fair m *““rab]y more ,ban Canada could at „cy. 33 feet 4 Inches. C. Grahame-
service of the Boston and Maine, and accused. Neither Crlppen nor Miss full running order It Is expected nresenl afford. It he were asked as to White (on wheels). Bomb dropping,
announcing a change In rates for car- LeNeve were present. will be a 'arge crowd in atténua ■ relative Importance of the various 81 shots. I so points, C. Grahame-Whlte
tying milk. After stating that many After the morgue keeper and under- The exhibition has been the finest ev composlng a navy he said he : Globe prize. 33 miles. 34:011-5 sec-
complaints of the service of the Roe taker had told of the removal of the or seen in this city. To dat would Dia,.e them ns follows: Men. 0nds, C. Grahame-Whlte.
ton and Maine had been revived, body Mias May. secretary of the mu- cords have been broken both In po m womu „Apan from anything
Mr. Mellen Bald: "The governor of Blc hall guild, told of the disappear- „f attendance completeness of a am . ,udPd “the navy should
the state has called on ua, as con- anee of Belle Elmore ae Mrs. Crip- rangement and the aystem In which an «9®e ted from p„tj. politics 
trnlltn» that railroad, to give the peo- œn was best known. x the departments were _ sdmmiaterea. vpie better service and see that the P Early in January before Mrs. Crip- All the officials from Ma"®j*er Good

that property are pen disappeared, witness said she told down to the office boys and tne at- ■ b ■ I'll HT ftpromptly Improved. The people have Ker of a dream she had at Christmas tendants around the buildings and ftnrft|l| ft I FTP
a right to a good service and we will time. In it Mrs. Crlppen said she grounds have made good. SHt 1.1111 hll II
try to satisfy them.” imagined she was being strangled by Appreciated Mr. Good’s Work. el I I II ||il y| | | U

In regard to the transportation of the doctor. A number of the exhibitors took oc- we
milk. President Mellen states that a Miss May also told of hearing that , yesterdav to express their ap- I !■ ■ nrftft e^i-i
new milk tariff will he put Into ef- Mrs. Crlppen ha.l died In California. |,°atl^n ot the p(rort8 of the genial rf|[| I F ft II L U L un.nm ’'.-nî 1 :î —I muchlân A.
feet as soon as possible . In which and asking the doctW about It. Be mannger by preparing the following U 11H I r DI II Ml McGeoch of Glasgow Scotland a dl-irto^r«s’s.’SJft?de..r.haenyw^3ïaîKff“uïs,e lUn LLHULnü1 

^h;„H.ehe“ywVo,îeï, sysrg ïïssü»cqrJn*b'z sr^sssssrwl,h a requeBt for — ^1^^Hpnra^e&,ss

”7mll£=»SSliaÇg we the^undersîgned**desire Ta,
to name "such rates aa ln ito ludg- her that the report of his stepmother s throu,h your valued columns Heclon with its liberal ofl.-r to send toM1rookMbl“o this business and ex-
ment which should prevail »hlch will death was as tnueh » ™rh.r'“e appreciation for the courteous and nit,a ladles and chaperon to New York jo k favorably Im-
be put In effect PfomPtly on receipt M „ bad been ° jwone ■etoe. He had waj. which our Interests clty and ,h, Bermuda Islands free o “^“what he'has seen He
of the commission a reporta. first learned of the matter ta» looked after by the Exhlbl all «pens,. It will also give $-•’ b |ndeed surprised by the extent of

ather b« »ald The dtmtor had wrtt- Manager Mr. Qood worth of special prizes In what bet- was alr(.ad, made and
ten him that Mrs. Crlppen nnd d eu Mr (]00d has done that which one way could The Standard and New lmrll(.nlarly by the flow of natural 
In San Francisco. would consider impossible, and pleas- star show their appreciation of the 1 •

ed everybody, and to him and those fllie work being done by the ladles J|r MrC.eoeh thought the develop- 
assoelnleil with him we offer our t,!lt,,red in Its contest than this spect of lhla induatry would have a
sincere thanks. al prize oiler? ..... tt.,,.. great effect for good In this section.

Consumers Cordage Co.. l-td. PÇr Is there a lady living in New Brun * p ,|uiugbt natural gas would be 
R c Graham; Gutta Percha and Rub- wick who has not wished tor a tna . , Moncton early next year.£r Co. ““ per XV- H Murphy; m„„d ring? Well The B andar,, and hroughUu^Moncto^ejr y# ^
Stanfleld's I.td. Frank McDougal . New Star has flxed all1 thisi and more ^ afid mauufacturi„g interests In 
The Truro Condensed lltlk Co., Ltd., lur ,£ you do not happen to come (;|aagow and Blrmlngham. Dr. Hen- 

r H. B. McLaUchlln: The slater Continued on page 3. dl.raou, president of the Maritime Oil
Montreal, per C. O. Me- -------------------------- Fields, Is now In Newfoundland.

Colough; Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
per Jas. Rogers: Tobin Ltd., per Fred 

Continued on page 5.

i USE OF ACID 
MAY SAVE LIFE 
OF DR. ÊRIPPEN

■

AAfter a very spirited meeting the 
city fathers last evening adopted the

tS! section (9 stating that there war. 
a lack of harmony between the en
gineer and the inspecter and placing 
the blame for this slate of affairs up- 
on Mr. Cerletou and then passed a 
resolution declaring the eng neer hid 
erred In not giving detailed Instruc
tions to the Inspector, but expressing 
the opinion that after the first days 
operations the werk on Main street 
was satisfactory. Subsequently the 
council adopted a resolution rescind
ing the order to have the work on 
Smythe street done by the hand pro
cess and leaving It to the eI!6lneer 
to accept any method that would give 
satisfactory results. Tills la regarded 

vote of confidence in the engineer.

1

m Arthur Newton IWill Seek To 
Prove Carbole Made Chem
ical Analysis Of Remains 
Impossible. |

CORbNER 8CHREDER, 
Conducted Inquest on Remains 

Found In Cellar.
Who

l
te, in his Bus 
33 miles, in 34

:

sic wain
ros DEMITS

■Because the un- 
I ' keeper were 
inevmous quanti- 
d to counteract 
ig flesh while re- 
oid the cellar of 
the acquittal of 
Hier of his wife

London,. Sept. 13 
dertaker and mor| 
compelled to use 
ties of carbolic a 
the odors of decaj 
moving the body' 
the Crlppen honU 
Crlppen for the 
may be forced.

When the lnqn< 
from the Crlppen <
Arthur Newton, w 
and Mise LeNev^ 
taker3 and morgqe 
charge of the bod 
sharp questions. .< 
that they shovelk 
a box, taking litil 
and, atones se 

Both 4 
were neither 
coffin when it was taken to the morgue 
They admitted, however, that there 
was a great deal of carbolic acid used, 
and said they had to use it in order 
to approach where the body was bur-

as a
City Officials Responsible.

made to have theNo effort was 
Hassain people held responsible for 
the defective strip, as the acting re
corder after reviewing the evidence 
had expressed the opinion that the 
city officials were responsible for tne 
fact that the work was not done pro-
PCThe council instructed the ferry 
committee to look into the matter of 
securing another ferry boat and gave 
the Dominion government permission 
to erect a shed extending over the 
city property and joining the shed at 
No. 6 berth, x

Besides th A mayor there were pre Bern Aid. jW SWlgmore. Potts 
White. Baxter/Wlllett, Smith, Bproul 
Holder, Scully. Haves, CIirlstle Elkin, 
McGoldrlck, Van wart. Likely with the 
common clerk and the city engineer. 
The Government and the Weet Side.

After calling the council to order 
the mayor said the minister of public 
works had spoken to him about the 
desirability of the erection of a ware
house on the pier adjoining No 6 
berth. The minister wanted to have 
the work done this year and thought 
the government abed should be ex
tended to the city shed at No. 6 berth

Aid. Baxter thought the matter 
should be settled without delay. They 
should put up a brick wall bet 
the sheds, so as to protect one or the 
other In case of fire.

Aid. McGoldrlck said he had discuss
ed the matter with the minister. He 
objected however, to having the two 
sheds joined. He thought there should 

of 20 feet between them

all the amateur prize» 
won by Clifford B. Harmon 01

Col. Plaisted Has Larger Plur
ality Than Elected Gov. 
Cobb In 1906—Control Both 
Houses.

over the body 
it, was resumed 
tor for Crlppen 
tiled the under- 
jeper who took 
|lth a series of 
iârled to show 
he remains into Be to keep dirtPortland, Me., Sept. 13—Complete 

returns tonight for senators and rep
resentatives in the state election 
yesterday gave the Democrats substan
tial majorities in both branches of the 
Maine legislature, which at the begin
ning of the new year will elect a 
United States Senator • to succeed 
Eugene Hale, a secretary of state, 
state treasurer, attorney general and 
a commissioner of agriculture. The 
new legislative body will have to re- 
district the state which is considered 
highly important politically, and un
doubtedly will be called upon to carry 
out the declarations of the party 
platforms of recent years, to re-submit 
to the people the liquor prohibitory 
law, and to repeal the Sturgis liquor 
law enforcement act. Col Frederick 
W. Plaisted, who was elected governor 
bv 8,700 plurality over Governor Bert 
M. Fernald, will have many import
ant nominations of state officials to
mThe legislature of 1911, according 
to complete returns tonight will be 
composed as follows:

&id IRC saying there 
ones nor dirt In the

Mellen be 
with all the powers of president. first 

second place
Remains on Board.

While no official statement on the 
matter of his continuing to serve as 
a director of the Boston and Maine 
was issued, it is understood that Mr. 
Tuttle will remain a member of the 
board. He has previously expressed a 
willingness to accept a nomination to 
the new board of directors to be elect
ed on Oct. 12. Mr. Mellen will assume 
the duties of acting president at once. 
The placing of Mr. Mellen at the head 
of the Boston and Maine means the 
practical consummation of the merger 
of that road with the New Haven rail
road, which has generally been ac
cepted as a fact tor the past year or 
more.

| ■ seconc
ivd.

Amateur Prizes.

sion that

brought to the city and 
they will be heartily welcomed if they 
ever come 
music was 
Pipe

Ben. Hse. Jt.Blo’t. 
..21 88 109be a space 

for fire protection purposes.
The mayor said there were signs of

sThbour^°sî,rThpeotcntfMunoi

Ke,hehB "«‘4" X
pec pulp mill question and other mat
ters still were hanging fire. The.bcJjJ 
of works was instructed to take the 
matter up with the C. P. R. authorl-

Democrats ..
Republicans .. . • 10 
Dem. majority .. 11 
"The 1909 legislature consisted of:

Sen. Hse. JLBlo’t.

63
3625

j 122Republicans .... 23
Democrats.............. 8 52
Rep. majority .. •• IB

If claims of Washington Co. Demo
crats are substantiated by official re
turns. they will /have two senators 
from that county, increasing their 
senatorial representation to 23 against 

I eight Republicans.
Unofficial revised

GO
6247

SCOTCH BEE 
VISITS OIL WELLS

ties.
A New Ferry Beet.

Continuing the mayor esld the time 
had arrived when they must consider 
the question of getting a new ferry I
boat. The Weetern Extension was die- on t|u, whple 0l tbe stale for governor 
abled and It anything happened to tne wl(h ,he frat and third districts com- 
Ludlow they would be In IBouble. an pieted, and but two plantations In the 
would take a year to get a new no»'- secoBd 4latrirt and three small places 
he thought the ferry committee shouiu |p th# fourth district still unreported, 
take the matter up at once. e Col Frederick W. Plaisted.

Aid. Potts said the terry «•“““■ Democrat, 73.644. and Governor Bert 
tee was already considering the ques- Fernald, Republican, 
tlon of getting a new boat The mm aMtv ,or Co, plaisted 
ter was referred to the ferry corn-

conditions upon
returned tonight

l

64,912, a plut
ôt 8732 as 

against a plurality of 8064 for Gover
nor Wm. T. Cobb, Republican four 

ago The five missing places in 
gave Cyrus W. Davis, Democrat, 

41 and Governor Cobb, 62. The total 
vote of the leading two parties yes
terday was 138,556. Four years ago It 
was i 30,790.

MB,rHElgdth“Sfi'2
the Minister of Public Works would 
shortly Invite tenders for a new ware 
house’at No. 6. The city had about 
54 feet of property extending towards 
the government slip, upon "hlch the 
minister thought It would be well to SteXthe .bed. Personally be 
thought they should reserve SO feet.
In order to separate their «bed from 
that the government proposed to 
build, and allow a passage for fire 
apparatus. He thought the mattei 
should be dealt with at once.

Should Be Continuous Warehouse.
Aid Baxter thought the first es

sential was to make the warehouse 
continuous with the ship. VV here th 
ship projected, It was neces&aty ’o 
rig out gangways, and move the 
freight farther than should be neces- 
•ary. Tbe city had practically aban
doned the sprinkler system for the 
southern sheds, but they might con
aider Discing a sprinkler on the oth- Special to The Standard, 
era He thought Aid. Elkins' idea of Fredericton, Sept. 13.—A «uccess- 
a brick wall a good one—it could be, ful garden party was held at Frog- 
rataed above the roofs. more, the beautiful residence of A.The r engineer said a brick wall H. F. Randolph, thla afternoon in t 
on a wharf would be apt to crumble ; honor of the Bishop of London and 
a sheet Iron partition might do Per other visiting prelates. The Freder 
sonally he preferred an open apace to Icton brass band played an excellent 
allow a naasage for firemen He had musical programme and refreshments 
oousulted*1nsur»nce men, who told were served from the marquee on 
him that if the aheds were joined the the lawn by the ladles of 
insurance rates would be Increased, chrlat Church Cathedral and parish 
even thoug? toey put up » brick wall church. Brief informal addresses

r-tar*"lntroduced

) HE 10 USE FDR
IMU DIES Uf|oi mi

:

it en PiBTV Canadian Federation Of Labor 
Executive Reports That 
Hold Of Internationalism Is 
Being.Gradually Weakened.

FDL1EY ITTELD
Shoe Co..Successful Function At Ran

dolph Residence, Frederic
ton, Attended By Large 
Numbers. ...... ......

ST. » «1 HURT 
HEIR DUtlSIE

Labor Leader Asserts That 
Efforts To Induce Emigra
tion Was One Of Canada’s 
Greatest Menaces.

ONE WOMAN TRIED 
TO (ILL ANOTHER

SPMontrea1, Sept. 13.—The chief fea 
ture of the convention of the Canadi
an Federation of Labor which opened 
here today was the report of the exe
cutive at the afternoon session re
garding foreign labor unions. The re
port added:

"We are pleased to state that the 
efforts of American unions to retain 
their hold on Canada is being gradu
ally and surely weakened, and we hope 
that thev will realize the hopelessness 
cf their cause, show a sense of jus- 

and common sense and withdraw 
from their autocratic policy which if 
persisted in means ruin to them. We 
hope during the coming year to see 
gathered Into our ranks thousands of 
comrades who have been put outside 
the pall of unionism by the 
narrow and autocratic policy of the 
American unionism of today."

'
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

> ATTENDANCE. ^
♦♦ e attendance to date thla ♦ 

is ahead of previous rec- ♦ 
, It it at follow»:—• ♦

♦ Th 
year

♦ orda.
♦ Saturday
♦ Monday ....
♦ Tuesday ..
♦ Wednesday ..
♦ Thursday ..
♦ Friday..........
♦ Saturday .. .
♦ Monday ..
♦ Tuesday . . .

Special to The Standard.

w^un M»' way" to Camphel.ton to thence %*£*.«*

Special to The Standard.
Fort William, Sept. 12.—In hie an

nual report to the Tradea and Labor 
Congress of Canada, W. R. Trotter, 
general organizer, refers to the Sal
vation Army's activity In bringing 

this country, ae one of

. .. 3,862 ♦

. ..14,808 ♦

. .. 8,713 ♦

. .. 7,812 ♦
. ..22,318 ♦
....11,863 >
. ..15,710 ♦
. ..16,974 'v
.. .12,218 ♦

tlo*
Canada's greatest menaces. The re
port assert! that for emigration 
purposes the Salvation Army circu
lât?» among laboring classez through 

England grossly misleading lit- 
concerning opportunities In

♦♦
Total..................... 114,278 ^

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦ 4

4♦
eratme
Canada.
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THE CKIPPEN TRIAL
THE CRIPPEN TRIAL
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